November 2008
Dear Friends and Family

Sudan Prayer Walk!

October

11, 2008 we held our first annual prayer walk to
raise money for our new medical clinic building in Sudan.
We have been blessed by many people who have a heart to
help us get this medical clinic built for the Glory of the Lord
Jesus. Our $100,000 budget to start the building was
already one third raised before the walk even took place.

providing a medical clinic in Sudan that will be the only one
for almost 100 mile radius, then please contact Mike Yordt
as listed below. A huge thank you to all those who walked,
prayed and collected donations as well as those who gave
money to this much needed cause.

Back of our Prayer Walk Shirt

Tonj Medical Clinic Plans

The

prayer walk was not just a way to raise money for a
critically needed medical center but also a time of
intercessory prayer for our ministry and family. This past
month has been very stressful with our family moving back
from the USA to Africa. And the transition into the bush of
Sudan has involved filling a 5 ton truck with food and
medicine as well as 2 airplanes. In the midst of this chaos,
packing, unpacking and repacking, we have had undeniable
peace and our children have been amazing. We know the
prayers of the Saints have been answered and we can’t
thank you enough for standing in the gap on our behalf
during this critical time in our lives.

Hebrews 12:1-3 says “….let us run with perseverance
the race marked out for us. Let us fix our eyes on
Jesus, the author and perfecter of our faith, who for the
joy set before Him endured the cross, scorning its
shame, and sat down at the right hand of the throne of
God. Consider Him who endured such opposition from
sinful men, so that you will not grow weary and lose
heart.”

Praise & Prayer Requests!
 Praise Jesus for our safe arrival and easy transition
back to Africa.
 Praise Him for the prayer walkers, the beautiful day and
the money raised.
 Pray for the final funding for our medical clinic building.
 Pray for our safety and health while in Sudan, especially
our two small children Hannah (6) and Jedidiah (4).
 Pray for more workers to come out as the harvest is
great but the workers are few.
Praising Jesus,

Prayer Walkers for Sudan

Over fifty people turned up for the prayer walk in San Diego
and also raised money for the new clinic building. The final
total is yet to be counted but we are hopeful that it will reach
half of what is needed and we can start building soon. If you
are interested in helping support this building project and

Sabet and Suzy
P.S. Our family has created a blog so you can keep
updated on what our daily life is like living in the African
bush of Sudan. Check out our blog at:
www.indeedandtruth.org/blog

Overseas Address: Sabet & Suzy Kuj, P.O. Box 4513, 00100 – Nairobi GPO, Kenya, Africa Email: suzy@indeedandtruth.org
Tax Deductible Donations can be made payable to: Safe Harbor Int’l Relief, Memo: Sabet & Suzy Kuj, P.O.Box 230467, Encinitas, CA 92023, USA
For More Information Contact: Mike Yordt, P. O. Box 230467, Encinitas, CA 92023, USA Tel: (760) 707-7367 Email: mikeyordt@indeedandtruth.org

